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llagher Softens Activist Views BHE MAY PLAN COLLEGE 
, .. . . . TO SOLVE SPACE CRISIS 

lIs Protestors . The Board of Higher Edu
cation may open a new senior 
college next fall if the City 

Humanizers • In 
Society 

Gallagher pre
softened outlook on 

~_uu-., .. t activists Monday 
t, asserting that they are 

lU", .... ·u'V~ of today's com
society. 

speech, deliver
at a B'nai B'rith dinner, comes 
a time when he is under fierce 

from students protesting his 
on the· draft referendum 

TARGET: Dr. Gallagher faced student activists last spring. 

I 
University's s~nior coneg~s 
refuse to admIt· 5000 addI
tional students, University 
Chancellor Albert Bowker 
said Tuesday. 

Dr. Bowker is meeting at an 
undisclosed time this week with 
the college presidents to decide 
whether the coUege!'i can absorb 
the total enrollment increase. 

According to Prof. Robert Tay
lor, assistant to Dr. Gallagher, the 
President is reconsidering his' de-· 
cis ion to construct temporary 
structures on "every available 

a:c;:a::d;:e:m~e-:-~in:t;-::o~a::-;'fr:i:gh;::t::e:n:-;i:::n:g-::a::n:d;-r:::============~, spot on campus," as Brooklyn and 
frightful jungle where every ReferendUID Hunter Colleges are both willing 
branch sprouts thorns, every trunk to accommodate "only modest in-The College's ad hoc commit- creases." 
hides a lurking character assas- tee organizblg the student-facnl-
sin and only those feel free who Dr. Gallagher was unavailable 
are members of a guerilla force ty referendum on the draft pol- for comment. 
or are private roving maraudeJ;s." icy and its relation to students Although construction of a new 

However, Monday night, Dr. last night set November 18, 17 college could not be completed by 
. Gallagher explained the ,.behavior and 18 for the vote. September, Professor Taylor said 

student activists as ttteir re- .. ~ '-~::::=====:::::=:::;:==::::::::!..I:..:.~t:h::a::t~·.:the=-~Board=:: ,"can always start 
action to an adult "preoccupation S 'H II 
with the rational world to. the po.rtsman, sa, 
exclusion of the world of feeling." 

He cited protests to plans· for Slate. df or $c." ienc.c 
increased enrollment at. tbe Col~ 

of Fame 
Bullding 

EXPANSION: Chancellor Bowker , . 
said that the BHE might vote . 
to open another senior college •. 

an educational institution in rent~ 
ed quarters." 

The University's master plan 
calls for construction of OIle "·or 
more senior colleges by 1975. 

Porter . Chandler, chairman of 
the Board of Higher Education 
lVould not confirni that a new col~ 
lege- will be discussed· at Monday 

, lege as. one example of the. st\L
dent's .opposition to "goals which 

have chosen for him and 
which they claim the right· to 

commandeer his body, direct his 
r:p.ind, and suppress his emotions." 

. ,. The ~l1ege is =~~~:O~~::tOf f~'to the~'hair ,~ig~~~ _ ;~~a~;t~~' ~~~. ~~~ 
of champIOns'.' already schedUled- III the projected ScIence what the Board IS gomg to do. . 
and Physical- Educational Building· •. ... . :. However, on the basic problem 

Nevertheless, he said he still 
(Continued on Page 8) 

According to Mr. Melville F. Daws, head of the College's Alumni of admitting the· 5,000 students, 
Varsity Group, the idea behind the hall which will include coaches he pr:,.mised whatever action is 
who once played for the College, was adv4nced a year ago from vari- necessary would be taken. 
ous sources and accepted almost unanimously. "I do not know how that will be 

Will Debate 
Moves 

Space for a "hall of champions" to house the trophies and awards (Continued on Page 8) 

aculty 
otests 

GrQUps 
on Expansion 

Administvation decisions to increase enrollment and con
temporary facilities will come under faculty attack 

amassed by Beaver teams over the years was set aside in the new 
building when construction plans were first drawn, Mr. Daws, who is 
also acting director of recreation for the City Parks Department, 
said yesterday. 

Since the hall of fame will be included in this space, he added, no 
radical alteration will have to be made in the building plans to accom
modate it. 

today. . Financing for the hall of fame, covering such items as memorial 

Council Seeks 
Cabinet . Status 
In Policy Role 

The Faculty Council will consider resolutions on the alleged (Continued on Page 10) Student Council last night 
the College's academic. F::;:::;:::;:::;::::::;:::;::':;::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::::::;:~::::::::::::::;:::;::::::::;;;;:::::;;;;:::;::::::;:::;:::::;;;;::;;;;:::::;::::::::~ called for the creation of a 
resulting from imPle-1 I student-faculty "shadow cab~ 

of the administration Integration Efforts Not Satisfying Rights Leaders ~~:~; g>ag:~~:~a~~ :!fo~t 
James Mirollo (English), icy decisions. 

of the Faculty Council, By Andy Soltis The cabinet, composed of six 
to further describe the In appraIsmg the CoI- students and six faculty members, 

but said they indi- lege's efforts to put more would not have the power to make 
"a sense of something hav- Negro students in the class- College policy, but would be able 

to be done" if the expansion room, civil rights IBadeTS are to make public any policy decided 
are carried out. finding that the best at- upon by the administration. 

in the day, the American tempts are just not good Student Government Treasurer 
of University Profes- enough. Larry Yermack '68, who proposed 

is to vote on a resolution ask- For although the College has the Council motion calling for the 
reconsideration of administra-, started several programs which new body, said President Gal-

plans to build prefabricated should dispel its "lily-white" im- lagher had agreed to the idea at 
on south campus. age, rights leaders agree that a College Community Dialogue 

AAUP will also consider a these projects are far too limited meeting on Monday. 
calling for a permament . in size and scope to do the whole The President was unavailable 

committee to advise col- job. 
officials in administrative de- Charging that the College's 

programs "are just token ges
Daniel Bronstein (Philos- tures," Mr. Bob Fullilove, field 

, AAUP chapter president, secretary of the Student Non
he expected easy passage of . Violent Coordinating Committee, 

h proposals; The organization has warned that "by getting just 
then ask chapters in other a few students out of the ghettos 

in the city to adopt and into the city colleges, noth-
VISITORS: Members of Discovery Program look over College. 

resolutions on the' faculty's ing is really solved." ate of the College who charged: 
in decision makhig, he added. Mr. Fullilove's sentiment was . "If they really want to get: 

the ·administratiOn doesn't echoed and· reinforced by Roy' more black kids into the Unh 
to fQ~rn( ~e faCtt~ty' '~m,:,·'·lnnis, -outspoken' leader' of the ,.veI:Sity, .much-more fle~ble think-, 

the:· AAiJPo Will . take ,the, ... Harlem ;,Chapt~r of the .Congress , .. mg. is re;quired- than ,is ~hown: in~ 
",-'of Raclal'Eq1;ltlity . and. a gradu~' the:;e . limited programs." 

Of the programs now in effect, 
the established Pre-Baccalaure
ate Program accommodates at 

-the College only 280 "economi-
cally andeducationallydisadvan~ 

C ., (COntinued on Page 4) 

for comment. 
Yermack said he would ask the 

President to formally accept the 
shadow cabinet at Friday's meet
ing of the steering committee of 
the College Community Dialogue. 

If the President refused to co
operate, Yermack warned, he 
would consider "direct student ac~ 
tion" including possible demon~ 

stratums and sit-ins. 
. Yel'IJlack said that "rather than" 

a top secret body responsible .. or\ly .. ,. 
to ,the -Presidenti" the snad~w.icab. , 

(CODtinUed 011 ,Page 9) .' . l 
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Cultural Center To Reopen' Excavations ' Casler'sLeaveQuer-
On Two - Day · A · Week Basis Professor Yigdal Yudin of the By Sande Neiman 
' Student Government's Cultural Center, is slated to re- Hebrew Cniversity of Jerusalem ,The Psychology Society will meet' today to 
ppen early next month on a two-day-;a-week basis. will discuss "The Excavatious of some form of protest against the Psychology 

The Center's coordinating com·~-----------___ M refusal to gr.ant tenure to Prof. Lawrence Casler last 
E · R 68 d asada" today at 3 in Aronow J11itte?, composed of five parents rIca apport', a stu ent Sharon Finkelstein '67, the 

ew I 
ake 

and four students, made the deci- l1le1l1~er of tl1~ committee, report- Auditorium. ciety's president, said that they 
sion last Saturday at its first plan- ed that the parents had agreed to "-.... ___________ ---', will probably draw up a petition 
ning meeting. continue the Center on the Col

demanding that the -At:)po'int:mE.'oUith 
Committee publicly state the 

College Will H fist 
Weekend Meeting 
To Djscuss 11 raft 

The College will play host 
this weekend to over 450 dele
gates frQm the Northeastern 
United States att~nding a 
conference on "Students, the 
University and the D~t." 

Prof. Arthur Bierrm;ln (PbYliics), 
an organizer of the cOl1feren~e, 
said Tuesday tl;1at it will study 
the effects of the draft' on the 
University and discuss "means of 

lege grounds, in Friday and Satur
day sessions because they felt the 
College's atmosphere was more 
favorable than that of nearby com~ 
lllunity centers or schools. 

The formal tut~ring program 
~'Till be expanded upon parents' re
quest. 

Following re-organization of the 
Center, full administrative control 
Will b~ vested with the parents, 
while students wiII make up the 
Center's staff. 

Another session, at which a con
stitution and activities program 
are to be drawn up, will precede 
the opening. 

responding to the problems'w~ich ;;;.;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
thedrq.ft 'railies in c~mp~,~ life." Now Nationwide 

The Prof~ssor said that al- MM AA yZ E L 
though he did not '''visualize the eM 
copfe'~n,~e as en,'d,ing up',' W'" i,th,' a,ny Sc:ientific: Ac:c:u .. ate Dot;ng fQr 

, Jew;sh Collegicates &:' Grpds. 
specific set of action pr~grams" Fee '$3.00. Request 'fREE' questionnai ... :" In 

f " ,.' N.Y. Coli BE '3-3300 Write: Maxel Match some 0 tq~ people attending might ~ox 148 8ay Sla. ~'~Iy,n 1l~:)5. 

qse informa'tipp a..9uirell tqere in ~:::::=======::::===~ planning anti~dr~ft" ~~tivittg~. r 
, HeCl.ding the list of s~eakers are 

D,eCln Leo Hamali~n (Curricular 
Guidance), John McDermott, the 
Editor of Viet Report, P~of. Sey
mour Melman of ColumbiCl. Univer., 
sity, David Frost, defeated Candi., 

BOY ....... UVE DOWNTaWN-GIRL 
Wanted: To pic:k up 4 yr. boy 
'rgln H!tr~ry 4:3~ PM~lila~th 
Street .Vicinity to hQIlI~ in City 
College ar~a. 

date inth.e New Jersey Democratic ~===::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==' 
Senate Primary, and Ivanhoe Don
aldson of the Student l'lon-violent 
Coordinating Committee. 

Call daytime: SA 7·1616. Ext. 283 
6:30 P.M.. FO 8.8215 

Topics of the workshops will be 
the "University and the Draft" 
and "Strategy and Tactics of Cam
vus Anti-Draft Activity." 

:Dear John and Ge6rge 
So you're pinned? ' 

Big De~1! (Isn't it?) 
Love, Sis Park '67 

F flE ELI F E 'I N S U R'A NeE 
Buy life Insurance now while you are insurable and while it's 
cheapest (you will need it eyentually) I in a plan which gives you 
back more money than you pay in! 

~onfaef: GARY WEISS MA 4-6400 
Trayelers Insurance Co. Represenf~tiye & City Col/ege Student 

after shave ... 
after shower ... 
after hours... ,( 

, . 
the All Purpose 
Men's Lotion 

$2.QO· $3,50 ~ $.6.5.0 packaged in handsome redwood gift boxes. 
r-:--~----.~~---------, 

I Never tried ~flgliBh ~tQthrr®? . , ,.,'.i t. ", 
... h~re's your chance. To receive this generous ' i ,'\; J 

I ~ oz. unbrElakable bottle of famous ~nBlwr(~at"t I 
... the ALL PURPOSE"'-LOTION, mail coupon With 

I 50¢to cover handling and mailing to: 
R. C. WITTEN CO. INC;, 1700 York Ave., N. Y. 10028 I 

'I NAME I 
I ADDRESS! 

I CITV__ ~TATE , I 
COLLEGE' I 
~----------~2-..~ 

Clark Criticizes Board of Ed. 
For Role in Ghetto Schools 

Prof. K~:qp.eth B. Clarl,r I He asserted that pu,pils in ghet

(,~Syc, hOlo,gy), "sa, id TW,; es,da.Y, I: to $chool8 were, r,ece, , iv~ a "crim
mght that' he will a,sk the iIlally inferior educati<w." 

sons behind their decision. 

In a letter to the 
newspapers, Professor 
char~ed that he ha..d been 
tenGre because the members 
the committee felt that he 
promoting "dangerous 
through his research. 

He has performed studies 
nudism and has tried to prove 
physical stimuli could 
parental love. 

Aile 
Group 
the Progrl 
the StudE 
cratic Soci 
YoungSo( 
and the In 
tee to En< 

B.oard of Regents ~nd tbe Yesterday, the Bpard of Educa
State Educ~ti.o:Q C.ommis~ion":" tion announced that it \Vi!! create 
er to e:?{amine the ~rd of Il task force t<> help improve edu
~ducation's actions in solving ,cation in gn.etto <;l.re,a;>. ' 
proqlems ()f gh~tto ~chO.QI.S. The profes~,or aIsocriti~ed the 

Dr. Clark, :th.eonlY'Ne,grq r,aem~~chqol b.o~d'$ reje,ction of a plan 
Qer on th.e Regents, ~aid th_at t~e b,e heWW. to formulate, ~sking 
BOard 9f Educ~ti.on h.~s han,dle~ I ~~t Har~em regq,eptsb.e given a 
th,e situatipn with "~na.ction! in- s~rqng vq,l,c,e iJl tile o~r~tiqn of 
differen,ce, apathy and in~;n~i- ! t~~ cpntro""~r~ai -4ltermediate 

However, Prof. Joseph Barma.1ex 
(Chairman, Psychology, 

officio member of the 
ments Committee, claimed 
Department had denied 
Casler tenur,e because he 
"personality problem." 

tivity_" 'i S~l),9,Ql ~oi. ' . , ' , 
- .. . ..... ' 

.. 

11Iis iaDilmaflis 
bua_and III. 

Camaro Sport Coupe with style trim group you can add_ 

AU staA~ard-Strato-bucket seats. Carpeting. 
RiGh vinyl uphols~ery. A 140-hp Si« or a 
big~car V8 (210 hp!). depending on model. 
New safety features like dual master cylinder 
brake system with warning light. 

-WhallVer elsa yau want. ask far! 
CCtl))fl'o~Uy ~PQrt-Pull the 
switch "on" and headlights appear 
at each end of the full-Width 
grille. You also get special exterior 
trim and RS emblems. Then order 
the Cus~om Interior, something' 
else again. 

Camaro 5S ~-Besides Camaro's 
biggest VB (29-5 hp!), SS 350 
comes with a scoop-styled ./lood. 
bold striping around grille, big. 
fat red stripe tires. Add Rally Sport 
equipment, too. Camaro's your 
id~a of a car! 

Dammand ParformanoB 

amaro 
the lJhavmIet yau'va baen waitin. for-' 

Everything new that could happen •• ;happenedl Now at your Chevrolet dealer"sl 

Jut 
CAl 
BA~ 

~: 
Begin 
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ew Room Changes in FinleylComm~nist Forum Professors Inaugurate Plan 
ake Radical Dubs See Redl~:t~!;:::;d,!:;: To Construct Dorms Here 

By Stuart Freedman . 
Under the new room changes in Finley Center, six By Ron Hoffer . 

organizations have been allocated the same room, . A newly-formed orgamza- By Alice Kottek 
they are a bit put out. 0 . tion at the College, the Com-

A{:lpoint:me.ou1th Against 'War and Facism,C discrimi~atjon on
d 

the hpart ofd.the
l 
munisthFo~mt' i~ out to de~IY 

. t th' ch h d ollege' towar s t e ra lca that t e tam IS necessan y prevIous 0 e ange a 

Two professors here have launched an unprecedented 
plan to house faculty, students, and neighborhood residents 
in high rise buildings surrounding the College. 

According to Dean Leo Hamalian (Curricular Guidance), con
struction of the buildings would serve two main purposes: 

cause 
em." 

o's 

Ir"81 

entirely left out, complained groups. " so. 
Center director Edmund· Mr .. Sarfaty, whIle saymg that Basically a discussion group, the 

th t 't . 'bl t the Fmley· Center Board of Ad- forum will "attempt to abolish the • Attracting faculty members who are reluctant to teach at a 
College where the~ would not live near the campus. . a I was ImpoSSI eo.. f d't' 'bl t t 

_., .. in...· 206 Finley with' vlsers oun I ImposSI e 0 sa - idea that Communists are ogres 
m '. isfy every club because of the who attack and devour us all," ac- • Providing a dormitory for students who are loathe to live 

Ailarchist Discussion' lack of space, explained that the cording to Larry Rothfeder '68, 
Group six' clubs were put together be-I president of Students for a Demo-

<fwith their parents. 

the Progressive Labor Party cause he thought "they were com- cratic SOCiety. 
the Students for A Demo- t bl d th - th k d t 

cratic Society gether." ated with the American Commu-
pa a . e an at ey wor e 0-, Although the group is not affili-

Young Socialist Alliance 
He added that of the six some nist Party, it plans to invite sevand the Independent Commit-

Dean Hamalian said that state
ments describing the plKlposed 
project will be circulated through
out the faculty early next week 
by himself and Prof. Leonard Krie-

tee to End the 'War in Viet- had asked only for file space and I eral speakers from the party. 
not room for general meetings. He General Party Secretary 
described the room' as a "working Hall, who several years ago was 
area for the officers of the organ- barred from the College by a 
izations." speaker ban, will address the open

Chernowitz '67, president 
, felt only that the room 

61.1!·PUI~ too small, but Harvey Mason 
a member of PLP, charged 
the action was "a form of 

Mr. Sarfat;y expressed .doubt on I ing discussion planned for early 
the chances of the six obtaining November on the future prospects 
different rooms. of the war in Vietnam. 

Jutle Qlladg START A 

CAREER IN BANKING 
BANK EXAMINER AIDES· 

SALARY $6,300 

The group's organizers said they 
formed because a void exists at 
the College whereby the issues of 
the Vietnamese War, the war on 
poverty and the current Civil 
Rights struggle are not "meaning
fully" discussed. 

Bob Heisler_ '68, the forum's 
president, charged that the Com
munist Party has been greatly dis
criminated against. through the 
mass media and the educational 
system. 

'

gel (English), who is helping to 
initiate t~e plan. 

The dean added that "we ·have 
already had indications from other 
people that they will be willing 
to sign" a statement endorsing the 
project. 

He said that after the needed 
faculty support is gained, they will 
ask the Ford Foundation to con
duct a study on the proposal. 

DEAN HAMALIAN 

, 
TheCaDlpus 

Noting that "this may all be 
a fantasy," Dr. Hamalian pointed 

, out that proximity to the campus 
could be beneficial in other ways. 

Students interested in joining 
The Campus business staff, 

please see Jeff Zucl{erman in 
338 Finley. , , 

"If there's no room to hold an 
extra class, you can always hold 
it at your professor's apartment," 
he said. 

hn • LIBERAL FRINGE BENEFITS WHILE YOU TRAIN- . 
I-:~Ug • PROMOTION OPPORTUNITIES TO OVER $24,000 -. 

.. NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED ..... 
Begin your career July 1, 1967. Write immediately for 

application which must be filed by Nov. 10, 1966 

Faculty Unit to Examine Rule 
On Grades of . SG Candidates 

Dean Hamalian added that he 
hoped that eventually the cost of 
the buildings could be offset by a 
foundation or by the city govern
ment. 

FOR FURTH£R INFORMATION CONTACT YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICE 
ON CAMPUS OR Fill IN COUPON BELOW AND MAIL TO 

By Carol DiFalco Mr. Richard Butts, president of 
the Hamilton Grange Neighbor
hood Association, commented yes
terday, "It sounds good." NE·W -YGRK STATEBANKINGDEP.ARTMENT 

PERSONNEL OFFICE, 100 CHURCH STREET, NEVI YORK, N. Y., 100117 

The General Facility Committee on Student Activities 
tonight wIn consider a delJ;land -by Student. Government th~t 
no student be denied the right-to hold offIce because of hIS 
academic standing. ~ . . . 

.;:.: ) - .~-; '";1.',":--:",-:",,,,---,,- He said he would like the dean *. ~ .. , -' ."- GFCSA bar the candIdates from 
-'Three candidates in next week's 

",.""'" 

to present the proposal 'to his -~. 
elections do not have a C average, 
which the GFCSA requires for 
councilmen. 

I 
SG president Shelly Sachs '67 

refused to comment on what ac
tion SG will take should the 

the race. 
The elections, originally sched

uled for October 13 and 14, were 
postponed until the committee 
could meet tonight. 

sociation. "I think they would 
favor it, but it all depends on the 
location," Mr. Butts said. 

The GFCSA regUlation was re- , 
vised last year when Prof. Irwin DraDla 
Brownstein (Student Life) re-

.~if~~+~~+~~+~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,¥!l~+~+~~+~~+~~r~+~~~~+~+~+~~+~~+~~-t.~~~ quested that "all extenuating cir-
The Drama-Literary Commit

tee will present Burt Stimmel. 

I \DIG Phi SIG 

SMOKE-R 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 

·Fri •• Oct •• 21. at 8:30 P.M. 
at 89 FLATBUSH AVE. 

BROOKLYN 

•• 
DON'T GET LOST IN THE CROWD! 

-SIG·MABET A PHI 
NON-HAZING NON-SECTARIAN 
23 BROTHERS' 23 'IINDIVIDUALS 

No Reason Why YOU Can't Be Both 
OPEN RUSH~Friday. Oct. 21 at 8:30 

803 Sixth Ave. (Bet. 27 & 28Sts,,) 

cumstances be considered" in the 
case of candidates with deficient director of the Bel-Rae' Festival 
averages. of Lebanon and the Shakespeare 

SG is now calling for the com- Festival of Connecticut, in 428 
mittee to completely change its I Finley at 3 next Thursday. 
regulations. . '- , 

--...-

CJ.lEETAH 
. 1-M. 

9 PM. TO loAM SUN. MAT. 3P.M. T~ 4A.M. WEEKDAYS AND SUNDAY $3_00, 
FRJ.:SAT. AND-HOUDAYS $4.00. BROADWAY AT 53rd ST. 
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.College Integration Efforts No.t Satisfying Rights Leaders 
(Continued from· Page 1) 

caged" students--even though it 
has more than doubled ·in size 
r}Ver the Past year. 

under different standards than 
white students. 

And the newest program, 
S&arch for Education, Elevation 
'ind Knowledge, takes into the 

E'ntire University but 2000 high 
:ochool graduates from minority 
.:croups. 

President Gallagher insists that 
such programs are "definitely 
not token gestures" but "our 
:-incere effort to meet the needs 
,)1' those students whose prepara
:ion for College has been sadly 
insufficient." 

The "space squeeze" has be
come the main obstacle to con
. inuation and expansion of the 
:Jrograms. 

"Money is no longer the major 
(oncern because the state legis
l.lture has been quite generous 
with us" University Chancellor 
Albert H. Bowker explains, cau
~ iO]1ing that finding facilities for 
Thl' future "would be our main 
',]·oblem." 

However, Mr. Innis proposes 
,hat instead of continuing and 
.·xpanding "inadequate" pro
'::rams, a quota system be em
: 'loyed in admitting Negroes to 
~he University . 

. "What I am saying is that 
)J('gro stUdents should be judged 

HAMLET 
isn't hard 

, when you let 
Cliff's Notes 
be your guide. 
Cliff's Notes 
expertly Sum and 
explain the plot and 
characters of more than 125 
major plays and novels
including Shakespeare's 
works. Improve your 
understanding_and your 
grades. Call on Cliff's Notes 
for help in any 
literature course. 

125 TiUes- in .all-among 
them ~ese . ..fayo.ri~s: 
Hamlet. Macbeth. Scarlet Letter. Tale 
of Two Cities. Moby Dick. Return of the 
NatIve • ;fhe Odyssey • Julius Caesar • 
Crime and Punisbment • The Iliad. Great 
Expectations • Huckleberry Finn • King 
Henry IV Part I • Wuthering Heights' King 
Lear • Prid,e. and Prejudice. Lord Jim. . 
Othello' Gulliver's Travels. Lord of . 
the Flies' 

$1 at your bookseller 
~ or write: 

A1jf~iitiL 
ClIfF'S NOTES, INC. 
Bethany Station, lincoln, Nebr. 68505 

"If you use the current meth
ods, then the continued .result js ' 
going to be almost all white col
leges," he explained. 

versity got underway in fall, 
1964. 

Through the College Discovery 
Program, 230 students began 
study at Bronx and Queensbor
ough Community colleges. 

a program that promises them 
upon completion acceptance by 
the University. 

It had been demanded as 
price for increLlSed state aid 
legislators who wanted to see 
greater per~ntage @f Negro 
Puerto Ric,an students in 
University. 

Benjamin F. McLavin, President Gallagher flatly re
jects this idea. "I am firmly op
posed to all such restricted quota 
systems. They always prove to 
be faulty," he asserted. 

As "special matriculants," they 
received special tutoring, coun
seling and remedial work, in ~d
dition to regular classwork. 

SEEK, the newest program, is 
providing 2000 high school grad
uate with either College pre
paratory programs in the senior 
colleges or part time schedules 
in the evening division of the 
senior and community colleges. 

only Negro member of the ....... '<HU_ 

of Higher Education, 
"Certainly ~vithout civil 
leaders constantly stressing 
situation (of racial 
few people would have 

He also rejects a su~gestion by 
Richard Butts, P)'esident of the 
Hamilton Grange Neighborhood 
Association, that would limit en
trance to the tU.iti011 free Uni
versity to student" who cannot 
afford to attend c,ny other Col
lege . 

The following fall" additional 
state aid enabled the program's 
expansion into the senior Col
leges. And so, the College began 
its Prebaccalaureate Program 
with 113 students. 

SEEK was born out of a spe
cial provision of the City Univer
sity Supplemental Aid and Con
struction Act passed by the State 
Legislature this summer. 

aware of the need for the ~.I:~.E.h'lfb 
program." 

"The only w?:y you can provide 
enough space in the University 
for disadw'.l1taged students is by 
a mandatory requirement that all 
families with an income over a 
certain level must send their 
children to a tuition paying 
school," Mr. Butts says. 

The first step toward erasing 
the racial imbalance in the Uni-

A second aspect of the Discov
ery Program is the College Dis
covery and Development Centers 
in city high schools, one in each 
borough. 

They are being used to find at 
the secondary school level, disad
vantaged stude-nts who show 
college ability but lack grades 
high enough to assure them en
trance to the University. 

The special centers this year 
will give 1,080 stUdents special in
struction in small classes through 

2 Down - Only 15 More To Go 
Congratulations to 

Ma1rcia ,Mimi 
and and 

Billy Sy 
on their engagements 

Sis BriCJCJs 169 

CITY COLLEGE STORE 
. ·6· lRANSISTOR.-RA,DIO 

Plays Backwards! 
TE.AKWOQ.P 
BOOK ENDS 

TWIN 'SP'EAKERS - Hli-Fi . Phonograph 

Sharp Sound - Clear 

Special 5.88 

iHIGH POLISH _ 
WALNUT FINISH 

EBONY STEEL BASES 

8 and 10 Transistor Radios also ON SALE only 1.10 
DESK BOOK RACK 

. Hardwood 

Walnut Finish 
116Y2" Long - 8" High 

1.59 only 

New· Arr;v,' 
SKI J A C KE TS 

• White 
• Maroon SALE 12.98 

Other New. Styles in .. $tock 

CLASSI'C 12 
SMITH 'CORONA 

doubt if you will 
find a store in town 

. that . ~an . beat-our 
pr:ice •••• 
• Full ) 211 Car.riaCJe 

(Paper (its either. way) 

. 'SALE 88.00 
AND 

SCM ELECT/RIC 

LIST .49.50 SALE 11199 

ONLY 10.00 DOWN - 5.00 Week 

SALE 74.88 

MAKE LOTS OF ROOM AT HOME Economically! 

D,sil!l it your.self ... 
To Fit Your Space 

and Needs. 

,PRICE 

Black 
20'" Panel 

2411 Paul 

10" Panel 

····«·· ........................... $1.·79 

•••••• , .•..•••••••••••••••••••••••. ,~.·:15 

••• ••••••••• fI ••••••••••••••••••••• 

, 
Corner ...................................... . 

lases ........................................ 

2.60 

3.59 

.17 

Brass 

1.1 $2.69 

3.05 

3.50 

5.39 

.17 

1 
.. 

'\V1 
Tot 

long Isla 
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ders 
Worried Students Seeking Alternatives to Draft nanded as 

raduate School, Peace Corps 
Are Heading the List 

By Carol DiFalco 

75% in Survey 
Score Release 

Of Ranks I 
I As the time when Uncle Sam will want students here I 

growing near, many of the students themse.lves are 
UaJLall""J':'~"'r1'Ln more resolved not to just grin and hear it. By Alice Kottek 

Go 

Student Gove~ment and·man Barry Shrage '68. "If reclassi
leaders have confIrmed that fied, I would leave the country," 
see graduate school and thc he said. He is considering going to 

Corps as the only reason- law school in Canada and is sure 
alter~ati~es to. thc draft- that he would "absol~telY refuse" 

are adJustmg theIr post gradu- to serve in Vietnam. 
plans accordingly. Other student leaders are re-

President Shelly Sachs '67 sentful of the 2-S deferment be
that if he were drafted, "the 

[whether or not to go] 
involve a great conflict of 

'_'-~:."l~" because "the decision to 
another human being is not 
that can be forced upon some
by their government." 

"Every Effort" 

cause it places the power of "life 
and death" into every professor's 
hands. 

IJnfair 
Interfraternity Council Presi

dent Jerry Jaffe '67 commented 
that asking a college to submit 
class standing to a local draft 

Approximately 75% of the 
student population will vote 
that the College· should not 

I 
release class standings to the 
Selective Service administra
tion, according to an informal 

I 
survey conducted LTue.· sday by 
The Campus. : 

I 
The survey, which included stu

d~nts of all major fields of study. 
• Photo by Harold Neidich ,asked for a "Yes" or "No" an-

MAY I?: Student asks secretary to tell him class standjng. ; swer to the three questions which 

tives, said that he is in full support they were taking OnlY twelve cred- (will appear on the upcoming Col
of the war In Vietnam, although its each semester to retain their 
he presently "disagrees with the status as funtime stUdents and 

lege-wide referendum on the draft. 

way it is being conducted." prolong their 2-S ratings. 
added that he was mak

"every effort" to be accepted 
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I.a graduate school to avoid the 

He has already applied to 

board is unfair because "marks The chairman of the Young 
aren't always a true indication of I Americans for Freedom, Bob 
all that an individual is getting out Lotus '67, is also in full support 
of college." of both the war and the. draft 

A WCeR announcer, Bill Curtis 
'68, is following this plan. After 
graduation he plans to study for 
a degree in medicine. He said that 
if he is called to serve after gradu
ating from medical school, he 
hopes the army will realize that 
he will serve them "better as a 

Two hundred twenty eight of the 
309 students polled said that the~ 
would vote "No" to the first ques
tion on the referendum: "Shall tl\e 
City College release class rankings 
for use by the Selective Service 

Iph 

~k 

~.88 

:ally! 

'ass 

,69 

'5 
.0 
39 

17 

schools. 
Treasurer Larry Yermack '67 

that "the government 
have the moral right to 

someone to serve." He said 
he believes that "the citizenry 

perceive any dangers and 
to serve in the armed 

If there are not enough vol-

more adament is Council-

This is the 

'\Vingline 
Tot Stapler 

(including 1000 staples) 

Larger size CUB Desk 
Stapler only $1.49 

bigger than a pack of gum-but packs 
punch of a 'big deal! Refills available 

I.'ver;~where_ Unconditionally guaranteed. 
U.S.A. Get it at any .tatione~y, 

_'·"el:V_ book store! 

~----~-~-"",-(ji\ ~~INC. 
long Island City, N.Y. 11101 ., 

The opinions of many club and policy. If he is not accepted at 
organization leaders of course re- graduate school in September, he 
fleet the political views of the club said he will join the Navy. 

administration? " 
However, 161 of the 309 stu

dents, more than 50'l~, answered 
"Yes" to the question, "Shall tne 
City College make its facilities 
available for the administration of 
Selective Service tests?" 

they head. I Leaders' of the Ayn Rand So-
Gregory Coleman '68, of Stu- I ciety are opposed to the present doctor than in combat duty." 

dents for a Democratic Society, I draft system because they are , , 
said that he "will go to jail" ra~her against th~ draft in general. Following are the three ques-
than fight because he is "opposed, The preSIdent of the club, Albert tions \,'hich wHl be' asl{ed on stu
to any war." He described himself' Jaldra '68, said that any draft is dent-faculty referendum on the 
as a "pacifist" and said that he I "a violation of individual liberty." draft: 

In addition, 211 of the 309 an
swered "Yes" to a question calling 
for the establishment of a studenf
faculty-administration committee 
to seek the separation of the col
leges and universities from the 

will ask for a deferment as a Con- i Bill Roth '68, also a member of 1. Shall the City College re-: 
scientious Objector. I the club, explained that "a law lease class rankin.gs for use by' 

Allen Ginsberg '68, also a mem- which compels someone to fight the Selective Service administrlt
ber of SDS, said he also would for liberty is a contradiction in 
"definitely refuse to go to Viet- terms." I Selective Service. But half of tt;e 

98 s(udents who answered "No" 
hau answered "Yes" to Question 

tioll? : 

nam." "The government does not have 
On the other end of the political the right to force me to put my 

spectrum, Michael Graney '68, life on the line:' Jakira said. 
president of the Young Conserva- I A few student leaders said that 

2. Shall the City Collegc maIm 
its facilities available for the ad- 1. 

i 
r-. 

~ 
1&1 
2 .... .... -~ :::» 
II. 

I 
II. .... 
1&1 en .. 
O· .... 

ministration of Selective Service 
tests? 
3. Shall the City College estab

lish it committee of students, 1'ac-

We'bb Patrol 
ulty members and administrators 
to seel{ the separation of the col

. leges and uitiversitffis frbm the 
administration of Selective Serv-

Of the 309 students, 167 are 
Bachelor of Arts candidates, 74 
are seeking the Bachelor of sci
ence degree, and 68 are in tqe 
School of Engineering· and Archi
tecture. 

Twenty one of the 68 engineer
ing students answered "Yes" to 

(Coniinued on Page 9) Congrafulafes ice? 
\, 

PHI'L aLnd. A'NITA- --.. -..... ~, . - ....... c c 

. IOTA' ALPHA PI SORORITY .. 
on fheir 

Engagement 
.. wishes to congrafulate 

CAROLYN and JOE 
on their Pinning. 

, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I ••••••••••••••••••• I~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• · · • · · • · • .. 

· • · • · · · • · • · · · · · · · · · · • · . · • • · • · • · • • · · · " • .. · · • .•. 

TO: Sherut La'am (Service to the People) 
515 Park Avenue 
New York, N. Y. 10022 

I a,m a graduat,e.· underg·raduate (underline'one) 
between ·19 .. 30 and would like you to send me. 
without obligati,on, FREE inform'ation telilin-g 
how I can serve a fU'1'I year in Isra,el for only $670 
whi·ch includes round trip fare. (A limited num
ber of long-term loans are avaHabl,e). I under
stand· aknow1ledgeof H,ebrew is not a pre
.reG ui site. 

NAME (PLEASE PRINT) 

MA~OIt:l:: FIElD' oF-· STU&Y 

STREET" ADDRt:~S 

COLLEGE OR UNIY. 

PHONE (OPTIONAL) · --.,;, ...... ----.........;.--... -.... ------------:-~--........ --~--------~'...o.-....:.... 
E ClTY; . STATE ztf . :. ~ .*~'. ~ •. ,,~ ............. , .... atr •• ell: ~. ' •• iflli ................................. _ ...................................... Ii •• ~ 
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THE CAMPUS 

'I Club Notes I 
All clubs meet at 12:30 today 

unless otherwise indicated. 

Astronomical Society 
Prellents l\lr. S. Ungar speaking on "Stel

lar 'problems" at 12 to HZ SIlepard. 
Baskerville Chemistry Society 

Hears Prof. Turk (Chemistry) on "Safety 
to the Lab" In Z04 Basker\'UJe. 

Biological Society 
Presents Howard Jrwto speaktng on "Field 

Work to Central BrazU" Ja 306 SIlepard. 
Cadnceus Society 

&an Rev. D.W. McKtnney, president or 
Amerkian EutholUi.sla Society, speaJdnc on 
"llercy-KIDlng: Ethles and Praetice." to alii 
Shepard. ' 
,Carroll Brown Hellenic Soeiety 
Meets to dIse_ upeom!nc dance. 

I.e Cercle Francais du Jour 
Holds conversation to small croUP8 Comme 

d'hablta.te'to Z04 Downer. 
. Chess Club 
Holds orcanlz»tIonal meeting at 12:16 in 

338 Ftnley. 
Christian Association 

Presents Rubert Frankel of the Anti-Defa
mation League, "peaking on "Negro Anti
Semitism." 

DuBois Club 
Presents Herbert Aptheker, James \Ve1n

NEWS STAFF: Joshua Berger '68, Carol Di Falco '69, Barba-ra Gutfreund '69, stein, and Ledie SlIberman at 1Z:1ii in the 
I b •• h ' 9 ,Grand BaUroom, Finley. Tom Kava er '69, Dennis Kl.ein '67, Ralph Levinson '69, Bar ara Ma ony 6 , EconoIDics SoCiety 

Larry Stybel '68, Lana Sussman '69, Rita Varela '66.5. 

SPORTS STAFF: Joe Bander '69, Leon Halpert '69, Danny Kornstein '68, Joel 
Wachs '69, Jack Zaraya '67. 

CANDIDATES: Elson, Ferbet-, Freedman, Frisch, Gershon, Hoffer, Levine, Miller, 
Myers, Neiman, Neidich, Setner, Svedosh, Szent-Miklosy, Wechsler, W&iskoff. 

Phone: FO 8-7426 FACULTY ADVISOR: Mr. Jerome Gold 

Editorial Policy Is Determined by a Majority Vote of the Managing Board 

What Price Glory? 

Holds an toformal seminar with Professor 
i\[ajor discussing current problems of "Gov
ernment Investment" in 348 Finley. 

German Club 
Presents a filln: "How to use a Lan

guage Lab" in Cohen Library. 
Government aud Law Society 

Holds elections in 212 ,,'agner. 
Hillel 

WIJI bold Its annnal Cabaret Night at 
8:30 Satw'day, Admission $1.75 at Hillel 
House. 

Ibero Americano Club 
Holds dance in 302 Downer. 

I.E.E.E. 

Th 0 11 . 1 d '11 t' ~"'hl t' h' Holds job session with company repre-. eo· ege enJoys a, ong an I us nous 'ail. '€I IC ' 18- Stlntidh'es in 123 Steinman at 12:15. 
tory. And it 'is only fit!ting that the College in some way Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship 
attempt to repay the athletes and coaches who have left it Prest'nts Steyen Raung of Jamaica Fellowship Center in 104 \Vagner. 
such an !Outstanding legacy. Onyx Society 

The proposed sports hall of fame is an exceHent manner Pres"nts The Xew World Symphony at 
in which itJo do this. It will both memorialize the storied ~~~o st~':.r::.~:. In Great Hall. Admission $1 
figures of Ithe past, and give constant reminder of the Outdoor Club 
importance of athletics in the "well-rounded" educaition that 1\[eets in 202 Wagner at 1Z to discuss the "Ugly Trip." 
a college should provide. Physics Society 

'Ifuere is only ,one flaw in the hall's proposed makeup-- Presents Dr. Dl1yid Shelupsky speaking Oil 

but it isa ,grievous one. Under the present rules fof' selection "l\[eson Theory." in 105 Shepard. Psychology Society 
to the hall, only graduates 'Of the College may be chosen, Discusses Dr. Casler being denied tenure 
thus eliminating from consideration such 'as Nat Holman" in 210 Hru.l!,lss., "',. 
the College's own "Mr. Basketball." : ".~pertoire.Soclety , .;.,' 

An rul '. h . . l\leet.s to '307 Finley. 
y' . e WlhiC w:Ill not allow probably the greatest 'Sociology-Anthropology Club 

Sports personal'ity in our history into a hall of :fame here,1\leets in 2Z4Wagner. 
is undeniably misdirected. Without Nat Holman, a sports Students for a Democratic Society 
hall 'Of fame ,n'" the College would· n...JI. really mean very mu.nl1... Formulates position on "Campus Dem-

all. Uli. ,v.u oeracy." at lZ in 438 Ftnley. 

Room for One More ,-
Stamp and Coia Club 

1\leets at U:15 in 013 Harris .. 
Ukrainian Club 

IIleets in 208 Klapper at 1Z <15 to discuss 
upcoming dance. ' 

Yavneh 
The sad but obvi'Ous fact of ractal imbalance at the 

Coll~o-e is something we must all - students, faculty and 
administrators _ work to invalidate. Discusses "The Antopsy Crisis in Israel." 

However, another sad but obvious truth has >been the 
weak and beJiated response by the College, and City Uni
versityas 'a whole to this distressing situation. Letters 

The wide disparity between the large Negro population 
in the city and their small percentage in the city's institu-
tions of higher educaitilOn 'has long existed yet, it has only Psyched Out 
been in fue last three years - after much prodding by Civil To the Editor: 
Ri.ghb? 'gr.o~ps-thatany real steps were taken to overcome I would like to express my views 
thIS dIsparIty. ,concernino- the unfortunate and 

And even the~e first steps have been ~~ w?€,fuHy small regrettabk forced departure of 
to be truly. effectIve. The. ~ro~lem of ~ace .IS mdeed a real Professor Lawrence Casler. 
one, but WIth greater utIhzatlOn of CIty hIgh schools and . 
rented facilities, it can be overctlme. The College's Pre- I can~ot comprehend the rabon-
baccalurealte Program. and Discovery Program must be ale. behmd the refusal of the de
greatly expanded. The alternatives offered by the Civil paltment to grant Dr. Casler ten
Rights leaders would undermine our educational system and I ure. Throughout our ~ollege ca
the~efore are not acceptable. ree~s and througho~t lIfe we .are 

The p~ime fault for the failure of many Negro students subJ~ted to many dl~ferent pomts 
who aspire to college lies in the insufficient preparat10n af- of VIew, some of Whl~h are ~oler
forded them by the city's pre-college educational system. able and s?me of WhICh are mtol
The Board of Eduoation, as well as the College, must realize erable. It IS the mark of the. ma
that while our school remains "lily white," our conscience ture persc:m .to be ~~le to lISten 
can not to these varIOUS OpinIOnS, to sort 

• out those which are agreeable to 

So Nice to Come Home to himself, and to form his own opin
ion on the basis of this experience. 

If Dean Hamai,i'an and Professor Kieigel have their way, By refusing ten1,1re to so astute a 
Harlem may become more than a subway stop for the college person of original ideas and view
community. Words like community relations and mutual co- points the college is' choosing to 
opemtion will cease to :be words and perhaps become a way cater to the' immature student. 
of life. If only for this, their proposal is more !than excellent; This is more than regrettable; it 

But, it promises to make this College a college in the is tragic. Such lack of openminded
fullest sense as well. T.he legendary "groves of academe" ness - a trait which the college 
may set roots hereruong with students and facuJty. And should cultivate rather than stunt 
campus life could become an integral part of the academic the growth of - shows that we 
atmosphere. are attending a censored school. 

Besides, from a purely utililtarianpoint of view, the' Perhaps a college cannot cater to 
constrtlc!tion of apartment buildings near the College to be all points of vie-wbut should it 
used by College personnel, would be a convenience~ suppress all viewpoints different 

All inaH, the proposal is one which cannot be praised from its own?, What kind of de
and forgotten. For big reasons and small, the College ought partrnent is it that cannot find 
to give its warmest support to this vision. (Continued on Page 8) 

Benny Schacter's mother came to the College yesterday for a 
ference with her son's grade advisor. Visibly uPset, she waS ' 
ing to find out what t.he school had done to her boy. 

''Two years it's been since my Benny gradJl8tes from, tile 
school of science in the Bronx'" Mrs. S(!hacier compIained. "He 
then a little and played stick ball a lot, but. alwa~shis ,rather 
lutew what he was doing. Now? Now: aI,Dostcvery Dighton the 
phone he calls and tells me he won't ~ home- for sup~. Qn,a 
march he's going, all the time he says.Mi'. AdvisOr, I'm sending 
to, college so he can learn to walk'? Walk: he co~d,U'- Yea.:s'ago, ' 
well. . - , ' 

"r ask you, what's a mother to 'do abOut it s~n.who's titrriuig 
a bum, with the beard and' the sandals' and the picket" signs lind 
not. At least one night he could come home, so the .rOast 'don't 
burned and my husband don't throw temper fits all around the 
ing room." ' " 

The ad~isor was a bit nonplussed., For fifteen years he had 
handled thousands of student problems, providing safe answers 
young men's kriotty QJ.l€stions. But never pad he met a student's 
In fact, he had totally forgotten that most undergraduates had 
at home who spent most of the day worrying about what was to 
come of their children. It was obvious, therefore, that no hedging 
hastily muttered aPothegm would be adequate in this situation. 

He cleared his throat and strajghtened his paisley tie. Mrs. 
te;t', waiting for a response, tappe-d her foot anxiously against her 
ander's shopping bag, ",-hich was propped against the chair. 

"Well, Mrs. Schacter," the :uh'isor finally said, "your question 
a rather unusual oue, and, frankly, I'm not quite certain how to 
swer; We don't generally concern ourselves with mothers in this 
partment." 

"So who do I see? Gallagher?" asked Mrs. Schacter. 
"Oh no, of course not," the advisor replied. "Dr. Gallagher is a 

busy man. We deal, however~ only with student problems here. 
not equipped to worry about mothers and fathers. Think of all 
paper work." 

"Answer me this question, Mr. Advisor. Our sons we send to 
lege for their sake? No, for the parents. A little pleasure is all 
want, and sending kids to college gives us it. But pleasure I'm 
getting from a college that teaches my Benny not to leart~ to 
lawyer but to march. My husband, God bless him, is a floor-walker 
a department store. Two walkers in one family I don't need. 
tells me he marchesagains~ the war in Vietnam. Mister, 
can't even spell, and care about eve~ less." 

"But my dear Mrs. Schact.t"r," said the advisor, '~this college 
not teaCh'your son to protest-against the Vietnam situation. O~ 
objective is to provide him ·With ,the tools of learning so he may, 
more clearly and solve life's problems for .himseH."" ' 

Mrs. Schacter, her varicose veins b6ginning to hurt, leaped.' 
th~ seat. ' "ThiDk for him~elf?" she exclaimed. "His own sht)el~!s 
ooullbi'ttie if,l'm not around. That's why he w~l.'S sandals all , 

"Please sit down, Mrs. Schacter," the a;dvisorSaid, tlRllliI'lniini 

his upholstered chair. "All I was trying to say was 'that the, 
can try to implant in your son a respect' for learning~ If he 
ntarcbin peace parades that's his own affair. Nor can we be collcerD 
with the company he desires to keep." 

"Mister, you have children?" 
"No, unfortunately, I'm a bachelor." , 
"And such a fine looking man," clucked Benny's mother. 

let me see, nephews perhaps you got." 
"I have two, as a matter of' fact. A boy 19 and a girl 13." 
"The, boy, he goes to City College?" , 
"Why no lte's studying pre-law at Princeton University." 
"On peace marches he's going all the time?" 
"Of course not. He's too busy studying to think about thin?s 

that .. " 
"So there it is. My poor husbaud he can't afford to send 

to a school like Princetown to learn the law. We had to send him 
ncbich, City College where he learns to carry signs. Whose 
ask, is it Of" ' - . '. 

"Mrs. Schacter, I'm afraid that this conversatimi is pointless. 
Obviously have not listened to a word I've~ said." 

"J~istenec:l? Of course I Iist(med," said Mrs; Schacter. "Bnt 
not going to stop my husband from wearing out the 'living room 
That's not going to keep the rO:Lst from getting bw·ned." 

The advisor suddenly changed his tone, and in a more gentle 
asked: "Have either youor your husband wlked the matter over 
Benny'?" 

"Jokes you're making now, Benny's never home. The only time 
can speak to him is <m F'ifth Avenue across a police barricade. 
me, mister, to talk to Benny you have to walk with him. My 
couldn't stand it." ' 

GlanCing at his watch, the advisor stocd up as though 
for a statement of summation. "Perhaps, jf you wish, I could 
Benny ·myself," he said. "I don't guarantee anythi~lg but maybe ~ , 
to-man talk would prove fruitful." 

Mrs. Schacter also rose, and, picking up her shopping bag, 
perfunctorily around the room. "You know, Mr. Advisor, you 
nice place' here. A' cleaning your'desk ne.;!ds, but a nice place. 
someday my Benny will have an office like this. At 'least there'd 
some place to rest his feet after all that walking." 

"I sinCerely hope so, ~ Schacter. Well, it's been pleasant, 
ing to you. I hope I can be of some help." , 

Benny's mi,tJler, after alaaklng ~ands, walked out of the 
begin the eight-block hike. to the ';0' train. Benny bad said he 
&, new sweater and she wanted to : get to AJeXaJider's'before it 
Watching her leave, the advisor inade a mental note to, ",rite 
eveu,ingto hiS ~WJlD1other, to tell her~e~ was fine. 

an 



a's turning 
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A Detour From Carnaby Street 
By Steve Dobkin 

Maljr Quant is alive and 
well somewhere at City Col
lege. 

She must be, as the parade of 
ultra-mod fashions that takes 
place on South Campus during 
the between class breaks every 
day rivals anything seen on 
Carnaby Street· in 'recent days. 

One after another, the birds 
in bell-bottomed· pants and hip 
skirts issue from the doors of . . . 

Finley and Wagner. 
. Jill Paul '70, bedecked in a 

light brown' checkered "hip 
skirt," says she wears the outfit 
"because it feels comfortable." 

"I didn't buy it to attract atten .. 
tion," Miss Paul adds. 

Barbara -Gutfreund '69 says 
she wears bell-bottomed slacks 
"because you can take them off 
without taking off· your shoes." 
However, ~iss Gutfreundcon-
fides that bell bottoms are on 
their way out. "L90k for the girls 

. l _ '.. 

to we.ar ~hee~ah slack suits, 
they're in .... · 

AlOl1g with the mod, skirtS and 
'. pants, many' South Campers are 

weanng mQd . shoes. HollY Chiger 
'68: sporting a pair. of. -blue felt 
half. slippers with. a white. band 
around them; '''by Capezi0

1
",. said 

she wears them .because she likes 
being asked· if she's on the track 
team. 

Boots are' also very big this 
term-so . says Franklyn Spell
man '67. Dressed in "black boots 
with buckles, a green velour hat 
given to me personally by the 
Emperor Franz Joseph, a brushed 
denham jerket, blue corduroy 
pants and a cane," Mr. Spellman 
is the epitome of the latest in the 
well-dressed male. 

His style of dress represents, 
Mr. Spellman says, "a revolu
tion from ungentlemanly arro-

gance to gentlemanly elegance." 
While the average male on 

campus still adheres to a' rather 
conservative mode of dress, Mr. 
Spellman is not alone in his ad
vocacy of gentlemanly elegance. 

One student even buys his 
clothes from Carnaby Street it
self. Joseph. Gerena '69 feels he 
got a barg~Jn"on the fine wool 
shirts he picked up on the fa
mous London street for only 39 
shillings. 

Walking around the campus in 
rose tinted sun glasses, suede 
pants, fine wool shirts, and 
brown suede shoes, Mr. Gerena 
says some people "may laugh," 
but he "doesn't pay attention." 

photo by Philip Seltzer 
HOLLY CHIGER: These shoes were made for running. 

Espanoles 
By Jay Myers 

College, which now has 
Spanish books than in 

ail . . • . ?, must have 

Son Recibidos Aqui Prof. Puts Money on Vikings 
America 

sQmething right. 
an elaborate ceremony Fri

a large collection of books 
Spain was presented to Cohen 

by His Excellency Manuel 
. the ConSUl-General of 

-presentatIdn had th~ air of a 
as courtesy of the Spanish . 

Office, two . heralds, re
in the green'velvet-cos-

of the court of Ferdinand 
the entrance of His Excel-

color was' added to 
ceremony by the formal robes MUCHAS GRACIAS: Professbr, Chavez 

In Race to Discover 
A professor here entered the All-America Explorer's 

Derby this week.·~ .. 

In a letter published Monday in the New York Times, Prof. Richard 
Durnin '(Education), cited several hi5torical accQunts asser1:ed 'far in 
advance of last week's claim by Welsh journalists that one Madoc, a 
twelfth-century prince of North Wales, beat Oolumbus by centuries 
in the discovery of America. d 

A Leif Ericson rooter himself, Pri)fessor Durdin claims long-time 
interest in early American history and collects books on the subject. 
. m the letter,' Professor Durdin contends that the Welshme~'s 

"revelation" has been old hat for four hlUldred years. 

by Prof. Jose Marie Chaves a week and then will be transferred 
Languages) and Prof. to the regular Spanish collection. stUdies of the letters and sciences 

of Spanish and will strengthen the 
ties of friendship and cooperation" 
between Spain and America. 

. The first report ~f Madoc's exploits, real or' fake, appeared in 
Richard Hakluyt's "Divers Journeys" in 1582, followed by Jeremy 
Belknap's chapter-long entry in the 1794 edition of "American Biogra
phy," professor Durnin relates. Thomas Stephens published a "rather 
comprehensive work" in 1893 saying the Madoc voyage was a myth. 

Why does Professor Durnin favor the theory crediting the Norse 
hero as first to the East Coast? "Because the Vinland map discovered 
by Yale University last year" seems convincing to him. Harvey (Speech), the Col- His Excellency, who was in town 

grand marshall. also to attend ceremonies for Spain 
books, Whose subjects range . To be sure, though, "we'll need a bit more evidence," he cautioned. 

-Myers the humanities to the scien- In New York Week, expressed the 
will be on display in the speciaL hope that the new volumes "would 

room in the library for i be a spur to scholarship in the 

X Marks the Spot 
Aged Socialist Puts His Marx In Cohen Lihrar:y Collection 

By ;Larry ~tybel 

As the dreary yellow moon 
its dull light upon the c.'lm
last Thursday night, a mad 

dashed from tree to 

by huts, as a student 
leaflet contends. 

now, we have no plans 
cut any trees down," Mr. Wal-

said. 

Treasurer Larry Yermack 
Said the leaflet had been pub

"to dramatize the effect 
feel the construction, of huts 
have," th.u denying that SG 
inlpUcated in this particu-" 

crime. 
a Burns Guard sensitive 

the fiend IJad not yet been 
could only say, 

don't knoW anything about 

-Dobkin 

Convinced that the editions 
of The Communist- Ma.nifesto 
in Cohen ~.tbrary are "gar
bage," A. M. Scherzer, the 
College's resident Socialist, 
decided to straighten things 
out Thursday. 

The 84 year old Socialist ~as 
found on the pathway from North 
to South ·Campus selling The 
Weekly People, just before pre
senting his own copy of The Com
munist Manifesto to the library. 

Mr. SCherzer ~aid his copy is 
better because it contCl.ins "an 
analysis of Marx's work by Arnold 
Peterson, the National Secretary 
of the Socialist Party." 

The octagenarianhas been seIl
ing The Weekly People' to college 
campuses iri the city for over ten 
years. "I'm not here to' make 
money. I've given. hundreds of 
cOpies ·away without 'cha~e," he 
said. 

4. M. SCHERZER 

They were just talking political 
nonsense." 

For over forty years, until his 
retirement ten years ago, Mr. 
Scherzer felt he was a "commod
ity" selling furs. 

Mr. Scherzer joined the Socialist 
Party 66 years ago when he was 
a student at PeWitt Clinton High 
School. 

"At that time," he recalled, "I 
listened to . Byron, McKinley and 
all those Tammany Ward healers. 

"I worked twelve hours a day 
helping my boss make ten million 
dollars." 

Mr. Scherzer will continue his 

work' with the Socialist Party "as 
long as nature doesn't recall my 
loan on life." 

An artiCUlate party-worker, Mr. 
Scherzer said he is not trying to 
get students ~o accept the Social
ist philosophy, "only to under
stand it. I'm here as a teacher,'· 
he declared, "only my class is 
constantly disappearing. I don't 
spill out high sounding words. 1 
try to explain Marx, not shout 
about him," he added. 

Before leaving, he opened h~ 
copy of The Communist Manifesto 
and read a portion of a letter Karl 
Marx once wrote: 

"There is no royal road to 
science and only they have a 
chance to survive its lumin
ous summits who don't fear 
getting tired from climbing its 
steep paths." 

He then picked uP. his red, 
white and blue Macy's shopping 
bag, overflowing with Socialist lit
erature. 

Shopping bag in one hand, 7'TIt6" 
Communist Manifesto in the oth
er, Mr. Scherzer trudged down the
pathway towards South Campus. 
make his presentation. 
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Letters to the Editor 
(Continued irom Page 6) 

room for the expression of origi
nality? Such a trait should be 
treasured like a rare and precious 
jewel - such a jewel is Dr. Casler. 

GaUagher Softens Stand on Student Acti 
for the cause of academic freedom (Continued fl'om Page 1) demonstrators protesting Dr. Gal-I represented no basic change 
and for other teachers who might disapproved of the methods and lagher's appearance to speak spat Dr. Gallagher's attitude. 
seek tenure here. But with this what he claimed were excesses of and threw refuse at him. "On the one hand he 

[ 

It is a sad misfortune that the 
department of psychology should 
not practice the openmindedness 
that it preaches, True, "the world 
whips a non-conformist" - but is 
science a field of conformity? 
What is it that makes the depart
ment's tailored viewpoints more 
scientifically sanctionable than Dr. 

histo:r:v. of ~uppression, what man the campus demonstrators. Student leaders last night had stands what drives student 
of orIglOality can the college at- President Gallagher also said in I • d t' t d ed t' vists. On the other hand he tract? . I rruxe reac Ions 0 re uc s r1O-

1, as v 
students. 

overwbelJl 
who;~ 
of wht 

. hIS 1965 speech that the sole func-/ gency of the President's stand. 
I am unhappy to learn that I am tion of the academic community. , 

being taught by automatons who h ld b th h f t th I CouncIlman Barry Shrage 68, 

I
s ou e e searc or ru. . " 'h d th 

shy away from the gleam of However, this week, he urged that ~ald, He II ave to o. more an 
uniqueness th't f "I Just understand the attItude of the 

• I . e com~unI y emerge ro~ ong students. I think he'll have to get 
I am sorry that I came to City hIbernatIon and the aseptIc cool- d t th'd f t' 

, . " use 0 e 1 ea 0 accep 109 a College ers of detachment and medItatIon. t d t . . d l' 'th th 
. Hill ddt I s u en VOIce 10 ea 109 WI e Roselle Weiner, '67.5 e a so a u e 0 persona ex-. . f h U' 

. h h 'd "If h maSSIve expansIOn 0 t e mver- cratic candidate for LIE~uUm:u Penences, w en e Sal e can 
sity," Governor, will speak next Casler's opinions? Is the depart- rr---------_--..., endure the occasional spittle on h Lib 

the face and the occasional hang- However, Student Government day at the Co en " rary 
ment so weak that it would fall Business ing in effigy the college adminis- President Shelly Sachs '67, said during the clu~ break. 
apart at the slightest hint of a Dean Harold Metcalf from the trator may be able to retain his that Dr. Gallagher is "more re- Following a live per,un .. an, 

differing opinion? Indeed, I am in- Graduate School of Business of conviction that his dreams of sponsive than ever to us, more by a rock and roll group, elI
'ned to thl'nk that I'S so. utopia are still worth acting upon." responsive this week than last. Sa.muels will speak on his the University o~ Chicago inter- , 
I am sorry Dr. Casler has left 

without contesting this decision
at least on principle. He would 

A dummy of President Gallagher And he's making commItments position on the enrollment 
view prospective graduate stu- was burned in a South Campus now that he's never made before," at the City University. 

at 2. dents in 121 Finley October 31 demonstration last Thursday. Dur- The College's Public Relations The event is sponsored by 
ing last spring's Great Hall rally Director I. E, Levine said last night Young Democrats. h~ve scored a major breakthrough " c 

4 in support of the war in Vietnam, that he felt he B'nai Brith Speech 

I ~'This is·the smoothest'I:can get my naturally I · curly hair. Gorgeous, iso'tit?" 

'(ThiS is how Ceorgeanne Alexander looked before 
using CURL FREE. And these are her words.) ~~Girls with 
straight h~ir tell me I'm lucky to have natural curL 
They just don't know! I· leave the house with smooth 
hair ... and get back home looking ·Iike cl,Jrlyfocks. IIi 
the winter it snows and-instant ringlets. And su,mmer 
humidity makes my hair frizz- up and go wild. 

r~1 saw an ad for CURL FREE in a magazine. It said, ~I 
Was a curly-headed baby, but baby look at me now!' 
.The results looked marvelous. I would like to try it."" 

i 

"Look what Curl Free did! So sleek
I can't believe it's me·!" 

~~Oh ... it's beautiful! I've always wanted straight hair. 
Now I've got it. And I did it myself with CURL FREE. Gee, 
I'm just like the ad: ~I was a curly-headed baby, but 
baby look at me now!'" -GEORGEANNE ALEXANDER. 

Comb those natural curls right out of your hair with 
cool, creamy CURL FREE. Even 
if your hair is,so tight and curly 
it' puts up a real fight"':"'it will 
surrender to CURL FREE. Just 
keep on using it and you'll see. 
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% SCQl:e ,Release'of IRQ;aks :JlH-E' M&y Plan 'New", (:Qlle'gei Faculty' 
from Page 5) ! "separating the rich and educated (Continued from Page 1) tho e· Administration. bUilding. this I tln" P 1) 

as 21 of the f~ the poor and uneducated" by Week is awai~in. g the. outcome of 1(~9n . u.,d t;~m ~e 
wor~,ed qut J?1:lt \;Ve ,~!ll ,g~t then) I ' . I grant~g student def:~men~s. The in somehow," Dr. Chandler said. the meeting of the ~.oHege presi- ,resolutions to the Board of Higher-

. .. stUdents were also crItIcal because dents bef~~ Pto~~~g· Education. We hope the Board will 
QveJWbelming . ~Jonty of they said oompetition for good Thus far, Brooklyn and Hunter Elayne Kerit, chairman of the 

who }~,J1S)Vered .. tPe l;'ur- ,grades to,insure a.2-S,xating was' C~lleges have each offered to a.d- committee cited the unclear status adopt our proposal for the com
of whom 9ave not. y~t ~etrimental to a healthy academic mIt 300 freshmen next fall while pf the Aqmjl).istration's inte;ntiq~s, mittee into its bylaws," Professor 

in the art.led. forces, sa~d a4nosPA~re. . Queens College has offered to take saying, "you. can't ~ally students Bronstein stated. 
were seekmg to avoid Most of these stUdents who ex- 1500 and the College 1200. around a non-issue." • 
b t" t ' ,", ,.... ,,. At last Thursdays Faculty 
y ~ InU~. on 0 pressed disapproval suggested that ~he possibility that plans for Ap~ther m.Efmb~r of the . com- : . ... : 

sC,hool ,or JOlI,lIng the a national lottery be used to fill construction of temporary facili- mittee, coup.cilman;Jarry Shr~ge CounCIl meetmg, mdlvIdual faculty 
Corps. the draft quota. Many asked that ties may be aba~~qn~ J;1~s re- '68, said that the conimittee ,Qad members had contended that a 
space allotted to comments. non-mili1;a.ryserv1ce be~n ac~ep- sulted in a temporary l,lalt to the a~ady fi,1led its "primary purpose rise in enrollment and "the bad 
present draft system ~nd; table substitute to service in the bitter protests they .eyokedfrom Which was to bring the campus to facilities at the College ... zpigitt 

to ~tudents, a maJ~r- armed forces. students at the College. am.ls." be discouraging p~ospective stu-
~n"':'<:"'''.iJ ;dIsap~roval, c'illling Two students called for the res- The Committee for Campus De- On pct~ber 1-4, stUdents halted dents," according to Professor 

"unfaIr." ignation of Gen. Louis B. Hershey, mocracy which ~ad planned to construction of a parking lot north Mirollo. Other professors said that 
director of Selective Service. construct a "symbolic hut" near of Mott Hall by sitting down jn the College should not be forced 

front of the bulldozers and later to admit more students or set 
forming a chain gang to remove lower "cut-off" scores than other 
the rocks which had already been colleges in the City University. 

CITY COLLEGE CTORE 
dumped on the lawn . 

. ' . . . _" . ..' In another incident last Thurs- Prof. Arthur Bierman (Physics), 
... day, President Gallagher was a member of the ad hoc commit-

burned in effigy on South Cam- tee appointed to draft tomorrow's 
pus Lawn. proposals, said the Council "did 

l-P leeO,Ifjr1rs SA L .f 01 the ' ~eek 
The figure, constructed by Mel- not spell out in any detail the 

vin Allen '68, bore a sign saying nature of the resolutions" or say 
"Gallagher, Keep off the Grass," I how they were to be worded. 

.. 
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CODE 
A •••.•••••.•••.• 
8 ...••.......•.. 
o .. eo ••••. _ ••••••••. 

E ••••••••••••.•• If 

F •.....••••..•.. 

, Code 
··,FO:L'K 

as. & ,the ~~pas D 

LIST 
1.98 
2.50 
3.98 
4.98 
5.98 

OUR 
PRICE 

1.45 
1.69 
2.64 
.3.39 
:3.99 

Miracles 'Au go go' 
The 'Fantasticks', . . 

F.ugs F . Original So&indfra~k to 'SaUah' 
John Hurt 'Candy Man' E' 'Fiddler on theR~of' 

Sull 'Invention' E SinatNl=:Str.an~ In the Night' 
'Peter Paul & Mary' D ,-Johnny Mathis :'50 Nice' 

'Sunshine Superman' D NancyW-ilson 'Tender Loving Care'_ 
'Blond on Blond' DD -Tony Bennett'. Time for Love' 
New Group D Julie Andrews 'Sound of Music' 

Butterfield ~East West' E Herb Alpert· 'Taste .of Ho .. ey' 
Paxton 'Outward Bound' E 

Iy 'Collector Reissue' D , .,~ ZZ 
& Sylvia 'Play Once More' E 

SSG Luba' Mass of Congo E Lambert, Hendricks & R.oss 
Byrds 'FifthDim~n!ihUl' D 'Greatest Hits' 

'Time In' D.ave Br.~beck 

PO'p Herbie Mann 'Our Man Flute' 
John Coltrane 'A Love Supreme' 

'Revolver' D Kenny Burrell 'Guitar J:orms' 
of La Mancha ~ OrJlette Coleman 'In Stockholm' 

D M J Q 'No Sun In Venice' 
Stones 'Aftermath' D Lee Morgan 'Sidewinder' 

rds' 'Upside' Down' D Miles Davis 'Sketches In Spain' 
'Au go go' D . 8i11 Evans' 'Undercurrent" 

of Leti'erman D Cal 1:hqder 'Greatest Hits' 

;Extra Special 

·Code' 

D 
E 
D 
E 
'E 
D 
D 
D 
F 
D 

D 
D 
E 
£ 
E 
E 
E 
'E 
D 
E 
D 

SALE 

'~l.M; 
.... J ... ,O"&·Stereo 

11;:~CI.asSicdl·:.'Nonesuch 
• :'.:' ; •• y ~ •. '~ '~'" ;: " '. • .. ••• .' '. • • • • 

·p£(JS 

SAI .. E 

1I·¥ex.aox (3-reG-Sets) . ::':S.$3 .. t9 

Council Asks Shadow Cabinet 
(Continued from Page 1) much bigger step." 

inet would be d~rectlyresp~nsible He said such a bigger step would 
to the faculty and student body. be achieved if the Board of Higher 

Meeting once a week it would Education waived its by-laws and 
have access to all documents avail- allowed students and facult~ alone 
able to the administrative cabinet. to; formulate College policy' with 

Yermack recognized that some the administrators only allowed to 
policy decisions must remain secret carry out the student-faculty de
until acted upon, but added that cisions. 
"much too .often students and At its meeting today. the College's 
faeultyhave been the last people' chapter of ,the American Associa
to be informed" of the Adminis- tion of University Professors, is 
tration's actiqns. expected to pass a resolution call-

SG President Shelly Sachs '67 ing for a facu).ty' committee to 
said the shadow cabinet would be serve the same purpose as the 
"a . step in th~ ~iglit 'direction" cbriimittee proposed' by <;o\U1cil. . 
althol}gh ,he would .·like ,to see "a .. ,,"'. ~Soltjs 

fRE:E CARS 
To Responsible Drivers 

:To Drive To 

FLO 'R 'IDA 
And Most Cities U.S.A. 

·NO CHARGE 
AA,ACQt.f DRI.VEAS E](CHANGE 

J47 West 42nd Street 

BR '·21'92 

'Classified Ads ' 

NEW YEAR:S EVE is "In" this 
, ,. 

year. Plans should include Knick
Royal game. 

D.D.&H. 

Sis Park "67' 
Congratulates 

GLORIA afld ED 
on their engagement 

f{gbtJt. 

: .Get Eaton 'sCorrasableBond. Typewf.iterPaper. 
0", .• ' ..•. . • ".- '. 

/;Mi§~e$.,1:Ion't $how. A mis-key com~letelydi~ppe~Js 
.~ ~from ,the·speciaJ .$urf~ce'. An ordlnary,pencil, eraser Jets 
~y;-itr~s~,;witttout a ,tra<;e .. So why use ordinarY, paper? 
:MtOf}'$.:gOf;~ple,is:avaiJable,in light.;medjum.be~vy 
~.We;glt~";ilnd,:OojOJ'l;Skin.:ln lOO-sheetpaG;ket$.ctndi500·,' 
;':~~f.m,~e$iAt,5tationeryDe~. 

. :" 

k "'n,m~~~'hJI'l ® Only Eaton rna es' 
'EATON PAPER CORPORATJO'N, PJrTSFIElD, 'MASSACHUSETTS 
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Hooters Hope 
With Saturday's 

to Right Themselves 
Seton HaIl Encounter 

MORda",MoRdag 
~----------- By Danny Kornstein iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOii; 

(Continu4 

By Joel Wachs 
Practice was called for Monday and everybody was there. 

coach had the team go through a series of loosening-up exercises. 

One, wind was brisk on the Van Cortlandt Park flats and the whole 

~h~ strikes you're out-usually. But the Beaver hooters will attempt to prove "not scene looked like something out of a British travel book. complete 
always" when the'y meet Seton Hall on Saturday_ guys practicing Gaelic football and rugby. 

The Lavender, who will enter~ --------------------1' There's always a strange look about a bunch of long distance 
the contest with three consecutive 

I 
ners. Haggard, tired, overworked, pushe<1 too hard. But no fat, 

defeats, and a dim, if not non-ex-
istent shot at the league cham- even related to it. The guys didn't look as if they could 
pionship, know they are down to all out 440 under 70 seconds. 

their last chance. The coach finally got the boys up for a tune-ull three tim~ 

And if they can't make the the course, the five mile course. That's fifteen miles, and 
chance good against Seton Hall guys who all could have passed for mono carriers. 
(and against the remaining weak 
teams on their schedule) then they Sweats ar~ pulled off. There are no fancy silk jersies 
just' aren't trying. just plain white skivvies. The group of thirty skinny guys swing 

Last season, the booters white
washed the club from Jersey, when 
Cliff Soas, no longer an undergrad
uate, garnered five goals to set 
the College standard. 

This season, Seton Hall 
stronger, but the Beavers 
to be overly optimistic. 

Possibly still reeling from the 
blows of the three defeats, includ
ing the 5-0 knockout by Long Is
land University, the booters have 
adopted a ph}losophy of cautious 
optimism. 

While coach Ray Klivecka ex
pects "the going to be a little 
easier," and backup goalie Arnie 
Kronick doesn't "expect too much 
trouble," the Beavers may not 
have it as easy as they hope. 

Firstly, they will be playing 
away from home, and Lavender 
squads never are at their best in 
away contests. 

And secondly, star fullback 
- Marc Messing will probably be 

missing from action. Messing re,. 
quired stitches after a head-on 
collision in the LIU game. 

In an attempt to beef up his 
attack, Klivecka is toying with 

some lineup changes, particularly 

around the middle. 

"We need an aggressive, tougher 
line," he said yesterday. 

With their three most formid

able opponents out of the way, it 

should be all downhill from here 

on in for the booters. 

They couldn't take any more 

uphill battles. 

I 
their workout. While they circled the flats, I lied down on the 

which runs parallel to Broadway. 

I thought a lot. Autumn weather is conducive to piecing 

together, especially in a semi-romautic setting. Thoug'ht about 

big questions. A pretty girl somehow got thrown in with the philo'SOI 

I closed my eyes and got back immediately to more important 

I can't recall whether I fell asleep or not, but after a whIle 
stran~e looking character dressed in a tunic started jogging 

the finish line. The boys had been gone only a few minutes, so· it 

FOLLOW THE BOUNCING BALL: Goalie Dave Benishai tosses n't be any of them. Even Jimmy O'Connell can't run the first 
the soccer ball to bacle-up goalie Arnie Kronick, while in Lewisohn. mile circuit in two minutes. 

College ··to Get Hall, of F arne 
(Continued from Page 1) 

plaques, will come Entirely from the alumni, Mr. Daws said. 
By the end of the month, the Alumni Association, parent body of 

the Varsity Group, will request contributions for the hall by maii 
from its members. 

Several committees are now preparing recommendations of the 
first candidates for inclusion into the hall, Mr. Daws said. 

Under present ground ru~es, no more than seven athletes may be 
chosen in one year and each must be an alumnus for at least five 
years. However, :Mr. Daws noted that "we can change the rules in 
midstream if we want to make an exception for someone like Nat 
Holman." 

The' guy got closer and I could see instead of Adidas track 

only a pair of leather thong sandals. I knew the sports editor 

like a good story"so I checked this one out. 

Says his name is Philippedes Scpwartz; O.K., Good enough. 

he comes on strong with tt. '!S tall story about some battle in 390 
and running 26 miles or something li]{e that. Later, of course, 

it all through a quick check with Professor Adelson, but that 

help now. You've got to remember how this guy was dressed. 

SO I said to my~elf, "keep on this guy a whilt·. Could be all 

Then I said to him: "\Vbo y~u run for?" "City College of .<1"""''''', 
answered. He had a beard and everything and I suppose there 

social problems that needed solving even back then. But this is 

Present tense. I.thirik. 

r After, .. so~. sit-ups, .. Phil started talking again. "qn my way 
here to practice today I just couldn't help notici~lg the way A n'''T~IP5 

Holman coached the College's 1950-51 basketball team-the "cin
derella" team that won both the- National Collegiate Athletic Associa
tion and National Invitational tournament basketball championships 
in the same year. It was the uuly team in sports history to accom
plish feat and the record will stand since college teams now can- put a premium on comfort and luxury in their lives. Your <1UV"'~ 
not compete in both tournaments. ments ,or how is it called in the vernacular, "Madison Avenue," 

Not a Student Here to want an entire community of fat, satisfied softies. How do YUU.llege, 

However, since Holman was never a student at the College, he 
pect to produce athletes in that kind oCa social climate? 

is theoretically ineligible to sit in the hall of fame. Mr. Daws conceded Lectures from professors. L,"ctures from parents. And now 
that excluding the man called "Mr. Basketball" from a hall of the tore from an athletic anachronism. One more won't hurt. '"",,,,,'Iro_tor 
College's sports greats would seem incongruous and indicated that the really all that soft," I told him, not really believing it myseH. 
eligibility rule would be waived in Holman's case. "Come on, my friend. Tell me how many people you know 

According to ~r. Daws, final election of the first entrants into the be willing to go into distance running. Do people like grueling 
hall will be made "within the next two weeks," by a twenty-one mem- Name some people who have tl,J.e dedicatio.n and hope necessary to 
ber board which includes President Gallagher, Dr. Robert M. Behrman, themselves through tough practices. Do you think life is just 
(Faculty Manager of Athletics) and Prof. Hyman Krakower (chair- I joyride meant for everybody to get his kicks? Don't you realize 
man, Health and Physical Education). politics, - philosophy and sport are really c1o!?ely intertwined? 

athletics are really derived from the thos o( the others? 

B'eaver Harriers Ready to Face Ihe Momenl of Trulh Phil wasn't really .interested in my answers so I just got 
another tirade. 

The matador faces his moment .of truth when the snorting bull makes the final 
charge. The politician fa:ce's his on election night. The College's cross-country. team faces 

. "Alienation seems to be a common complaint of your 
Non-involvement, apathy and disenchantment, they're all the 
ease. There is much to be proud of in your material its own moment of truth on Saturday morning. 

• 
Faster, Faster! 

Up to now, the harriers of coach 
Francisco Castro are undefeated, 
and un extended, having swept all 
five of their meets. But on Sat
urday, they meet Iona and Central 
Connecticut, two of the finest 
teams in the east, and two clubs 
which defeated the Beavers last 
season. 

To illustrate their strength, last 
weekend in a dual meet with Mim
hattan, Iona had five runners un
der 29 minutes. 

the soul needs heroic models for directions. Your society, 
culminates a great levelling trend so that athletics are one of 
human actiVities left where there is still no SUbstitute for the 
of excellence. 

'''In a footrace, all competitors start at the same line but 
only one winner. Yes, it's crnel Sooial Darwinism and that's 
what the real world is like. 

"American kids! You've got everything you need except the 
petitive spirit. One of your recent Presidents started a physical 
campaign a few years ago. Fifty mile hikes and all. Eve!). saw a 
about "the future belonging. to the fit" in the bus. But don't· 
the point? Athletics is one area of human endeavor where ern,:,.,"" 
fiat or money just;' can't make up for the missed work-out. 
Great Society pass a law shortening the mile so your runners 
then have faster times? . , 

The. Gaels were led by Doug 
Brown, with a time of 27 :27 and 
a second man who crossed the line 
in 27:48. 

''In fact, doesn't all athletic comlletiiion depend on uu._,,,,,,'" 
of a sort? Inspirational dissatisfaction. Isn't that what drives a 

Based on past performances, to train hard? How long do you think American athletes will . 
both Jim O'Connell and Abe Assa if their environment emphasizes satisfaction over enthusiasm?" 
can withstand these Gaels. . 

Everyone knows about O'Con- J~st about then, I saw the first g~S from the team come 
nell, but Assa, generally unher- the .hIlls and start up Broadway. I pomted t~ them ~<; th~y 
aIded, has become one of the most I !heIr faces w.ere all ~w~aty, an~ .hey weren t breathmg, Just 
consistent runners on the Laven- I mg. The pQysICal stram was ObVIOUS. Here was the perfect 

_ . dar squad. In three consecutive the Athenian. 
PRACTICE MAKES PERFECT: Beaver harriers workout in· meets, he has hit 27:42, 27:40, and Phil wasn't there when I turned around. But it didn't 
Lewisohn Stadium in preparation for the weekend's crucial cross- 27 :41. He has accomplished this, looked at the guys' from the team and I was just a little' surer 
country encounter with lona and Central Connecticut State. (Continued on· Page 11) everybody is as decadent as he said. 

an 
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was ·there. 

ods editor 

;; dressed. 

nate? 

(Continued fl'Qm "~ge 12) 

" Lucia sa.ys, "so I im
myself in the study of 

swordplay in the l\'luseum 
Art. Besides studying body 

I ha4 to updersta,nd 

to 1953 he was a 
for the American 

Wing, directing the 
sequences for the Broad

productions of Romeo and 
Mal;!})etb., Peter Pan, anci 

many TV shoyvs to remem-

by tbe tl;leatrical bug, 
mal;le his debut in the mid 

as a musical conductor, an,d 
chm.ep the ~usical Director 

the New Yor1,i: Opera Comique. 
addition to conducting, be 
the piano and th~ organ. 
" he feels, "il;; eno\lgh· for 

when tl.le outl:>rea~ of 
temporarily end.eq. Lucia's 

careers, he remain.ed 
to his great ~o.ye, fencing. 

of b,i$ f~cjl1g e~c.el= 
he was selected to be an 

of personal combat 

took the job because of my 
in th~ #'U~nt~" 

the' Navy's bask 

toe war's conclusion, 
felt that he had attainE;!d 

prim<U'y g()~-:-that of reach
the level of fencing master. 

was the tIme he thQught 
try for the next plateau-,be

an Olympic fencing 

believed he needed some-. 
to di~ting:uish-himsel{ from 

other ~oa:ch'es' who desired 
Olympic position. He was 
offered a job to coach at the 

and' ... so he accepted it 

apply to teach at 
"",,~, ••• "'y," he says, "I was requested 

the basis of my, achievements." 

~ you know 
, grueling 
necessary to 

ife is just 
't you realize 
ntertwined? 
,thers? 

I just got 

Ie line but 

he ·was forced to 
a very lucrative business 

the theatre, he "took th~ job 
I had faith in City men. '/ 

had great respect for City 
" , 

I 
took the job because of my I 
in the students," he adds. 

early years at the Col
were difficult ones for Lucia, 

as he says, "it was the 
time for someone 'to take 

position" here. He 
"I don't know if I would 

iJ Ol"j;lee: :Vhliharrnonic Uall 
Llricolh Center. li'iew York,; 

mlUllmBljp Lex. lie 59th St.; L. I. 
StrauslI, Walt W~Uman 

on. Chet'ks· payable to 
End. stamp,ed.> self

. envelope, 
VCIIIgUarct'Wecords-

it again is, of course, just specu
lation. But Edward Lucia's ac
complishments at the College are 
not. 

He has instituted seven fenc
ing courses here, with over 600 
students enrolled in them:. Pritn' 
to his arrival, no fencing courses 
were offered. 

The coach now considers him
~eIf a fencing m~ter, no longer 
a competitor. He feels th1,lt his 
competitive stage ended ten 
years ago when he wa~ ~elected 
as one Of the two coaches of tbe 

~i.'ire:-iM·i\'fre~1.1@jilm~tmi'if~:·ii@;'ill$,\~W.'l1~%.~ 

(( ..• I immersed myself~n the 
st~~4Y 0/ anc~nt 8WordpZa~ in the 
M~t8e~m/' of Art.n 

!'$l_·m:"'ilWrm'iiit.~'% .. ~~w.*),t.:k"'i&® 

United States Olympic Fencing 
Team. 

Unfortunately, only one coach 
~B.$ ~rmitted to travel to the 
~elbourn.e games, SO Lucia re
pl,<ti.P.e.d beh~«i as the ~ltern,a.te. 

Two years later, he made up 
for it. He was named the U.S. 
co~cll in the Worlq. J;i'.et:IC:ing 
Championships, a competitiotl :;is 
important to' fencing as tl;le 
Olympics. It was probably his 
greatest moment. 

In 19{i4, !,.u,cia receiveg lii8 

highest honor: he waS selected 
by the National Fencing Coaches 
Association of America as the 
Coach of the Year. He had at
tained both the pinnacle of his 
profession and the fulfillment of 
his ad()lescent wish. 

Although Lucia has coached 
some great fencers while at the 
College- among them Albel't 
Axelrod, Ray Fields, and Vito 
Mannino--he has never lost to 
any of tllem when they duelecl. 
And it is not surprising, for de
spite Ws 52 years, he still fences 
actively, aJ.most fan~tically. 

"I have done 300 lunges a day, 
seven qays a week, for the past 
35 years," he says. lle is in... such 
fine shape that he wcu; recently 
told by h~ doctor that his physio
logical age is qnIy tl;lirty. 

When Lucia is not ~rforming 
hts lupges and has spme free 
time, I;le spen,ds it by going fi~h
ing. :a~t even that is not easy 
for him, since he "rows <!-ga.inst 
the cl,lrrent" wbile fisl;ling. 

For Edward Lucia, there ~s only 
one WQ;re pea~ to s;<:{Ile-to be 
cM.st?n th,e 1:'~~W:p: O,Jy,m,pi.c fene-

,((1 haw> .~ne 1QO l,¥.f!,ges q, q,q,y 
8C1}~r.t da'J/,8. a w.~1;,. for' the PMt 
3,5 31(1ar,s." . 

£~~~':m'1f._~J. 

ing coach, not the alternat~\ as 
he' was a~ain in 1964. 

Frqm .past experience, don't bet 
against him. 

. The Campus football juggernaut rolled to another undefeated 
season last Friday as it tronnce(l the OPituul Observation Post 
team 6-0. 

Despite numerous OPersonul fouls, the gallant men of 388 !<'m
ley were able to score the game's only tally late in the fourth quarter. . 

With seconds left, Campu's qu.trterback Gutsy Woodard decided 
tQ pull lPs· ace in tile hole, the "old. Schizophrenic l}lay." As the 
OPoo~ squad watched helplessly, Woodard -'tan~d the ball to 
Ben Schaumbergar who hurriedly flipped it to Clint Schaumberger. 

As Clint. moved to ~e lIight side, tae q"'ckly Qalised the baU to . 
Norm SchaumiJergeJ!, who, after a cJev8tt- fakf) to Curt Scbaum-. 
bergel!, ~l"~~~.f·iJleasily for the touchdown. 

4fter. Q1e ga;nll, ~I;e s~r'!UUlU\I~e Campus tel\w ~ve tbe de
feated .op squad .a hearty tb.rce ('~~ers, ~Q w~i~h tile O"~os ~e
IJROnded grQ.ceiuUy lvUh cries Qf "Fas(list Pig»:' 

Baron Coming on With a Rush 
(~ntin~~~ fro,m Page l~) 

lel;l his Beaver te~1;l1 to the finest 
re.cord a College 19-crosse squ~d 
has ever cQJnpiled. 

"We r~nkep seventh in the na
tion in 19:47," h~ rel~tes, "and the 
team wa,s by far the best sqllad 
I ever p.1~¥ed on." 

M,:9~lestl¥, pe aciAS, "the team 
cou!4 ~,ave ~~1} a ~~ter QA~ if 
I hacl ~~ a Qetter go~lie.!" 

~~'s gre~tj;!s~ athl~tic ppno~ 
c~e t}:l.e y.~~r afterwa.r.cl,~ q.pd 
i,rQp.j.ca.l4' ~f w~ aP hPP'Pf wp,iPIl 

. p~ cQQS~ to ref1,l~e. 
l'~ 1~~, a~n~~~~r Bp!yt~h

nic ~smuw lV~S pj!,!k!il4 tq ffi1P~ 
res~.Qt the Pnit~' St~je$ iq ~
~~ W ~~~ ~m~)~ ~~~~~. 'f~~ 
coa.ch of the RPI team asked 
Baron to join the squad, but 

Baron refus.ed; 
"I had stC!.rted to teach at the 

C9llege, and in 1948 I decided 
that I'd rather stay to teach the 
fresJ:una,n lacrosse team," the 
coach explains. 

Baron indirectly indicates how 
difficult it was for him to become 
an All-Arp.er~can Wilen he notes 
tilat "since we dpn't r.ecruit, our 
boys qre competing against scho
l;:!.rship ~ater~l. it's almost im
ppssible for th~m." 

Now, mid4l~-~gf'!tt and graying. 
Baron still presents &D 'i.rrlpres
sive,if Ii~t irnpps~~ figJ,lre.· He 
mqst, sill~ be is also Ueqn qf 
~oys at .J. arnal~ ~jgll Schoql iJl 
Qu~~ps. .. , . 

, Altllou~ll ll~ is "n109r4i~hting," 
Baron says his activities here are 
"really my pleasure," 

Undauted He'rriers'fa AJproaehiQg Crucial Weeke,d 
(Continued from Page 10) 'potel\tial to <W> below :?9 at anf - Through graduation Iona has lost 

. . ~eet, but .po .. tential doesn't w¥l :a,khte DQga,n, while Central. Con-
he says, witOQut c~rrying a stop- riecticut finds itself without the 
watch over the course. , '.... races. ,services of Ray Crothers. Both 

O'Connell sho.uld be. reafur for a .. R~qt abqv6 the 30-m~~ute mark! I runners were anlong the, best in 
peak effort Saturday, but ·it rnqy there are a slew of Beaver run- the area 'last season. 
not be enough, for ~t..erhimself ners. Bernie Samet, 'Allan Stein- Nevertheless, both cIuQs (and 
and Assa, the ranks begin to thin. f~ld a~ld Woody Lane are prob~ th,e Beavers, too) are still quite 

Soph Andy Ferrara has consis- a,bly the most reliable of the strong. Just how strong will, of 
tently hit in the middle 29s, group, but, Lane has a swollen course, be proven at 11 Saturday 
throughout the season, but has yet achilles tendon, and wi1l probably morning. Or 25 or so minutes later. Despite 

fiendish torture 
dynamic HiC. Duo 

'writes first time, 
every time! 

, (~, ~, :e:,:~ II tl~'I:e'~'11 ~en ~: II t~e. ~;':'II :~: ~: -Kornswm 

BIC'S rugged pair of 
stick pens wws again 

in unending war 
against ball~point 

skip, clog'and smear. 
Despite horrible 

punisluuent by mad 
sci,entists, BIC still 

writes :/h'st time, every 
time. And no wonder. 
lIIC'S "Uyamite" Ball 

is th,e h.ard,est m.etal 
J;Il.ade, encased in a, 

solid b,,-ass nose cone. 
Will rtot ~kip, ~log 
or smear no matter 

what devilish abuse 
is devised for them 

by sadistic studeqts. 
Cetthedy~~ 
BIC Duo at your 

ca,ml'us stQre n,ow. 

WATEIIIIAM·1hC PEN CORP. 
IlJUORD. CONI!. 

81CFine POinl-25C 

Individualism . •. 
that's Beta Sig 

BETA SIGMA RHO NATIONAL FRATERNITY 
, 

Rush Party . Tomorrow 8:30 P.M. 
with IOTA ALPHA PI NATIONAL SORORITY 

27 Hamilton Terrace 
LIVE BAND REFRESHMEN,TS 

HUNTER OOL~EOE ASSEMII. Y HALL 
TICl(l;l'~: $.4.50; $~.5Q; $~.$Oi Clvqi'q"'. in fb. 

CCNY' ,'QOKSTORE. b .. t. 10:00 .. .I.d 4:QQ 
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IN THE LONG AGO AND FAR A WAY . •• 
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This is the second installm'3nt of a two-part- series of articles on the coaches at the 
college~ en:titled~ u7'he Coaches a..~ Athletes." 

------------------------
It's N,o Accide'nt that Occidental's Mishkin 
Isn't So Solly About C,hoosing Pro Baseball 

By Neil Offen 
The College's all-time greatest fungo hitter is also one of the greatest athletes Occi

dental College has ever produced. 
Baseball coach Sol Mishkin, acknowled gded by all observers to be far and away the 

best Beaver fungo hitter, was graduated in 1927 from little Occidental College in South
ern California as one of their few nine-lettermen. 

Mishkin, known in his playing 
days as Solly, accumulated his 
'Os' by giving three years of ser
vice to his college's baseball, foot
hall and basketball teams. A first 
baseman-outfielder in baseball, 
Mishkin was a halfback and safety 
-"We played both ways in those 
days"-in football, and a forward 
in basketball. 

While he was an outstanding 
collegiate baseball player - he 
led his team twice in batting
Mishkin was an equally outstand

A SWINGER: No, that's not Babe Rnth, it's Sol 
a 1934 outfielder on the Binghamton clnb, reaching the 

ing gridder. 
straight seasons," and then was He J·oined up wI·th the ~rooll.e In fact, upon graduation, he .u 

was offered a contract by the traded to the Yankee organiza- Bushwicks, a well known 

STRETCH: First SlWker Solly Mishkin reaches for one, while play
iJtg for a minor league team in the 1930's. He's also an outfielder. 

Late-Starter George Baron 
l~j Coming on With a RUS.h 

By Jack Zaraya. 
George Baron may have started late, but he has def:-

initely come on with a rush. . . 
,: -Baron, presently lacrosse coach at the College, ~ also 

our only first team All-American lacrosse player in history, 
. eVen though he did not become interested in the sport until 
he. ent~'red the College in 194:0. 

in fact, .while attending Morris 
High School in the Bronx, Baron 
remembers'tha.t he played "every 
sport except lacrosse." 

But once in College, Baron be
came fascinated with the game, 
and immediately joined the la
crosse team-and the College's 
football team, and the College's 
track team, and the College's 
swimming team. 

While he did not excel on the 
other three teams - "I wasn't 
much of a football player; "When 
I learned the right way to pole 
vault, I had to give it up; "I 
could get in and out of the water 
without killing myself;"-Baron 
was an immediate star for the 
stickmen. 

By 1943, his junior year, goalie 
Baron was already named hon
orable mention All-American, and 

was selected to piay in the N'orth
South All Star game. 

The coach's, most, vivid mem
ory of that encounter is "of Bud 
Palmer, of television fame, play
ing for the North, missing an 
open net and turning the game 
around." 

Baron's budding lacrosse car
er was then interruptd by a three 
-year hitch in the infantry dur
ing World War II. But when he 
returned to the College, he was 
to enjoy one. of the greatest 
years an athlete here has ever 
had. 

After a superb season, he was 
unanimously selected as the first 
team All-American goalie and 
was again chosen to play in th~ 
All Star classic. Additionally, he 

(Continued on Page 11) 

A BARON YIELD: Goalie Bann stops another one. 

tion. pro team, "that often d!rev.mbcl Gren Bay Packers, but declined 
it, and instead accepted a "smaJ1 He stayed in the Yankee chain to 1~OOO people per game." 
bonus" to enter professional base· for four'years, and then, in 1934, His coaching career l':t~If't.o,l.r' 
ball. w~th the Binghamton team, a \ . most immediately after h~ ..,'0.<.;1';:0 

The choice was a I)imple one, trIple A club, ~. ~tted .~ and the Bushwicks, <!-nd once; it 
the· coach remeinI>erS-, "becauSe led the league m triples WIth 21. him to start playing again,' 
Green 'Bay' was' ollly willing ·to "I figured if I was ever going briefly. 
paY' me 'a $100 "a game, plus ear- to reach the major . leagues, it 
fare. It. wasl1~t ·enough." . . would be .theR, after the year I 

Now, MishkiJHssUre h~ made : had," he saYs; Instead" Mishkin 
the ritfht decision. "A year later . was traded to another Triple A 
I saw :an :~Ari-American '. taekxe' club,. 'and . abandoning his .hope 
I kne~ from USC ~h~ h~d tried ' of reachIrig the majors, he "failed 
to' go into pro football," Mishkin to. repo~:" . ' . 
recollects. "He was 6-2: ane}' over, . He understands now Why the 
220,a~d . he didn't make the Yankees never called him up. "At 
team.":]. that time they had a fellow name 

"It was murder," he saYs. 
. by.far- the lllO&t'..c;lifficult •• · ..... 81., .. 
, me was the running. in 
from, the outfield. ,,:. , 

' , . - ..... ,;: .. ~.'. 
The coach, now in"his ~ ...... i;iI .•• ~ 

, . So, young Mishkin, fresh Qut of of,~luig playing first base, and 
college, ,jOined the San FranciSOO 19uess there wasn'(room enough 
Seals baseball club. Earniqgabo!It fo1"'. another first baseman" 
$600 ,a mopth, the· youngster hit -'l\'ffshkill's competitive ~areer 
"around .280 or so for -tw~ <!i1; notj~nd 'just then, however. 

ties, is almosttwO-thir,ds' .. op()SalS 
and "wouldn't even th4lJ5!of 
ing competitive.' ba~tialt';, . 

Lucio: . Froni'Mat to Pit to 
By Nat Plotkin, . 

A normal twelve-year-old 
boy might aspire to be a 
cowboy, a fireman, or possi
bly even an astronaut. ,Ed-

EDWARD LUCIA: In college 

ward Lucia, not the normal 
child, had a different fancy 
at age twelve-OIl wanted to 
,be a fencing master." 

His statement may seem as
tonishing, until you realize that 
the College's fenCing coach is a 
most astonishing fellow. 

His accomplishments include, 
in . part, a seven-Ye~· stint as a: 

. ChOreo~r·for .. aroadway p~ 
ductions; asojo1l1'n as' a musical 

Coach is Fencer, 
.' Choreographer 

and Musician 

conductor, and selection as the 
National Fencing Association's 
Coach of the Year in 1964. 

. Lucia started to fence almost 
forty years ago, under Fencing 
Master Giorgio Santelli, one of 
the world's great teachers. 

Young Lucia would travel to 
the New York FenCing Club each 
week' for six hours of lessons, and 
additionally, he would practice at 
home for an extra twenty to 
twenty-five hours. 

Lucia, then twelve, not only 
was not bored with his continu
ous menu of thrusts, parries, and 
counter-thrusts, bu: became im
bUM with the idea of becoming a 
fencing master, and an eventual 
Olympic fencing coach. 

: When he was in his late teens, 
Lucia decided to go to Europe 
to study, because "Europe has 
the best fencing schools." Be
cause of the threat then of 
World War II, he foresook the 
trip. 

'Santelli, however, then out
lined a course similar to the 
European program for the teen
ager. Under the program and 
Sant~lli's tutelage,· Lucia . feels 

, tluithe "improv~ s~.~, '. . 
.. As. Lucia's fencing unPrQved" 

so, of course, did 
an essential attribute' to the 
fencer. . 

His footwork was so 
fact, that Lucia 

should take advantage of 
so decided to' become a 
rapher. 

To. be. a.gQOd ~t~f.eogI~~J 
"I .rieed~ .tn: $.:.a-'. l:<J.~""'.-:,'U"" 

(CoDtI~~ ~1 ~" .... _.,,...'_, 

Memb 

sit-l 


